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“Have you tried turning it 
off, and on, again?”
Who is a “Systems Librarian”?
● Web Services Librarian
● Digital Library Archivist/Librarian
● Electronic Services Librarian
● Library Management Systems Librarian
● Institutional Repository Archivist/Librarian
● Technology Librarian
























































Bad Boys, The IT Crowd  https://youtu.be/YDNmyyrEZho 
Customer service
Yesterday’s Jam, The IT Crowd  https://youtu.be/rksCTVFtjM4 
Other challenges
● Budget constraints
● Politics / project support
● Unrealistic expectations
● Staff skill levels
● Inter-department communication
Soft Skills













The Accidental Systems Librarian by Rachel Singer Gordon
Just Enough Project Management by Curtis R. Cook
Technology Planning by Joseph R. Matthews
Thank you!
Jonathan M. Smith
Head of Library Information Technology
California State University, San Bernardino
jsmith@csusb.edu
Twitter:  @l1br4r14n
